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A NEWSLETTER HIGHLIGHTING CLASSROOM PHILOSOPHY AND PRACTICE AMONG KENNESAW'S rACULTY
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Editors Note: This is the beginning ofa new feature of Reaching Through
Teaching, one we hope will create a useful and pleasam way for colleagues to
share their successfi1l cfoss-room techniques with one another. Periodically,
requests for brief arricles will he sent to rhe faculty, along with format descriptions. Yiiu'll he asked to descrihe, in 300 wonls or less, your most innovative
and successfl1l teaching device. Inspiration for the idea came from a hook/et
entitled The Bright Idea Network, which is hriefly reviewecl on the hack cover
of this puhlication.
Every professor has some special technique which he or she lws ,/cvelopecl
ancl honetl to a fine cutting edge-a teaching device which time and experience have proven to produce the "Aha 1" experience. Many are constantly
experimenting with new approaches. Come now, with the task facing all of us,
let's not guarll our secrets jealously. Share your wisdom. It may amaze you
what we can learn fi-om one another.

TASK DESCRIPTION
TO: Vulcan Archaeology Teams
FROM: Spock, Processor of Writ
RE: Objects from 20th Century Earth
STARDATE: 4,009
As a result of recent excavations,
several Earth artifacts from the 20-21st
centuries of the late second millennium period have been salvaged.
Unfortunately, during the transportation hack to Vulcan, important notes
made at the time of discovery have
heen lost. Only one fact can
stated
with certainty: These objects were used
in religious practices. (Our colleague,
Golden, speculates that, because of
their size and shape, they were carried
on the person of devotees-very possibly as amulets.)
It is imperative, in completing our
studies of the Earth people of that
that we are successful in ascertaining the following information.

may be drawn. Finally, a procedural
recommendation: teams should engage
in brainstorming first, and after generating a list of possible inferences, select
those which appear internally consistent with the physical evidence.

he

Instructor

English

y ](I\ and 099 sections
have
the following
writing task. It provides
practice m pre-writing techniques
("brainstorming," "cubing"). In addition, students learn developmental
strategies such as classification and description. Finally, students acquire
experience in inferential reasoning.
l clividt: the class into teams of three
or four, dole out quarters, dimes, nickels, and pennies to each, and distribute the task
sheet.
a short discussion ensues, and
I try to
up :my
before the teams
reports, Then I drift from team to

l. Names and attrihures of gods and
sacred images.
2. Descriptions of temple
architecture.
3. Rasic tenets of faith.
4. Hierarchy: Priesthood and
organization.
1. Prayers and worship rituals.
Each te:im must submit a report describing the ·Earth people's religious
institutions. Each report should contain
a logically-derived
descrihthe religion in
should also contain
evidence extracted from the
data. Since the civilization itself has
a tentative conclusion as tll the crnse of the downfall

Christine Ziegler
Assistant Professor of Psycholohry

have found that the Intro·
cluctory Psycholoh'Y course
requires <l good deal of
instructor imagination. I also have discovered that the initial meeting with
the class sets the stage for the entire
quarter. Tli rake advantage of this tlrsteffect I used to dress rather
of
go to class five
minutes
and take a seat with the
other students. Ahout five minutes
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were
students
to he on time hut teachers

th1:ir
and afrer the demon-
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story.
to know ti ur their
what she asked
them to do: rvad and
erature. One young woman even borrowecl the
to
my
Sever<1l

ne c)f the dilemmas I face
at the start of each quarter
students'
I hdieve a name

The second student repeats what the
first student said and then mentions
his/her name and a
fact. The
third studenr repeats the information
:1hout the first and second students and
then adds his/her own name and fact.
This
cuntinues unril the lasr
student who now must recall each of
the
students' names cmd focts.
On occasion, students have even asked
me to recall this information. I found
students may doubt
such a herculean task, but
soon realize it is mm·h easier than
it appears. This
is also fun
fosters fel.

of inform:1relation-

:1hour thv fact that another writer,
Doris
whose
had
was there in person
about one
other
writers, Anne
.I
think the resenrmvm that c"omes somc'times with

like and made rhern part of it.
ln :mother
Wl
l read :1
paper about how l reconciled my roles
els
critit', :ind
and
since l based <1
of the vssay on
tht' rhemarie content ot their course,
the stuclents wvre both
the
into careful
and ammgcment
of course material for them.
too, that l took thvm :md thv
to talk about
their class :md rhcir wmk tu other
from othn
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ach year since 1982 the
I lonors ;md Awards Cummitree has had the
cil rec, ign1:111g one of Kennesaw State's
full-time
as a distinguished
teacher. hcultv mernhers ;ire nominated
for this ;\ward l1y their srudenrs and/c'r
and the nimmirtee then
:1ssumes the difficult rask of determinwhich individual is most

of

for

mg." The criteria include:

I.

;JS a
classroom teacher
2.
to motivate and challenge studrnts to think
creatively
). acceptance of the
of students
4. ability to provide a model in
teaching and scholarship that
students seek to emulate
As Kennesaw State College and the
Distinguished Teaching Award enter a
new decade, <l retrospective seemed in
order. A
of all
recipients of
the award
importance of
as :1 common theme in each
of rheir lin's hut revl'aled a
of
interests nutside the classroom. l t
seems th:lt Kennes:1w State's disIn
read1Crs are

~1 \·;1riL·ry

t.

Jf utht.'T

r. Scherer devott's a con-

siderahk amount of rime
tc l
service,
in areas related to
ahour mathematics. He
with
and high school classes ahout mathematics ;ind CClmputers and serves as a
consultant to the State Dep;1rtmenr of
Education on
fur teachers of
mathematics.
he
says:
"Teaching, to me, is ;m <ltrempt to
show others rhe
in learning
and in
It is constudcnrs that one does nor
need to he 'horn with <l talent' in
order to he :1hle to grasp new Clll1CtT'tS
and m;1ke those c'Oncept:; useable tools.
what tech-

of the
encountered.
response was, 'If I
worked on a
hours and still
I take a ten
wide
activities. He has
chaired a number of

method of
is to
to
non-stressful classroom environment. The classroom should he stimuwith
for
tion wit·hour imimidation. Ir should he
instead
a
and time studems
of dread. I don't believe that mean<md fun
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succcs;.,.
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disorders.

my education."

with Dick and
on his
advice
encouragement.
I know that what I am
say
may sound trite, hut l helieve that
like the
a career. feel that
effective teacher one must he committed to it as a
of lifo.

from the
and
Teachers must he ahle to
listen to and grow from their interactions with their students. ! cannot
what
life would have hecn
time I
like without
walk into the classroom I feel an

m
and
worthwhile. After

rute cm
Abuse in 1
and the
following year she helped to found thc
Arl:mta Section nf the Women Chemists Cnmmirtec. Since 1980, she has
heen :1
meml'er of :1 research group :lt Mount
Sin:1i Schou I Llf Mechint' in Nc·w Ymk.
('

rhe next c;enn:ltlun , ll :;c1cnhc1rn tu reach ...\,
,\ dHld. 1m· Ll\·urirc c;ame
t,J
tlw k:Khn \lt :1 .schuul in which mv
tnends were· the :;rudent:<
,ch,1ul :md
clem:m,J :le; flltcir. A:; :1
l lclc1ked tcirw:inl rci my
nst:<

I feel that 1

:mcl then
to m:ih' tlwm mv <lW!l.
The enthusiasm with which 11\\' :;n·enrh
hc·r
:md uurcome
frum
tu
;incl d;1ss m class. but the teadwr must
portr:iv,
corwince, and
draw rhe student into the drama. This
W<lrk is \'Cf\'

h:icl its dfrct upon mv
llittcrent c·oncems are :dded to Jn\'
mind (:md mv cle,;k). But I still think clt
hcciuse I
as a rcachc:r
would Ilt'\'er w:mt tu he :m administrntor withciut also

has been inn1ked
tcir se\·eral vears in resc·:irch
"mokcuhr clercrrrnnanrs lm cannaboicl :lcTi\·ir/' :mcl
h:1s rece1\·ccl :zr:rnts frum rhe "J:iricm:il
Insmure cm
Ahusc .ud the
Amcric:m Chemrc:il Soe·ictv
her wurk. Her re-;e:m:h h:i:;

frcll11 ,lrllllflcJ rhe WclJ-icJ
1m·1rc,J tel :1cLlre'' the '\:rn,Jnal !1,,;n-

he:iutiful way mv Ph.D. :lllvisor helped
me think
al!
became part cif me.
It would ha\·e been \'Cr\' easv fur mv
tel stagnate once l w:1s 110 lllnger :1 sru,knt. I ha\·e fcnrncL huwen'r,
th:H mv :Ktive im'cikement in the
"hu:-;iness cif scierKe,"
h;1:;
me sustain :m e'nthusi:1srn for
scierKe \vhich I can tr:m:;mit tll rn\·
:;tudenr:;.
When rnv sn1cknr:; lea\·e me', I w:mt
them t,i pos:;es:; particul:ir
, it tlw
, if
hur I
w:rnr rhcrn ro lc:in· me :1.«
S<
:;u l tT\' to tc';1ch them
the skills that scientists need. I te:1ch
them rn quc'srinn
luuk fur tlw
n:ceptiun tel the rnk for rhc tbw in
the :ir:zurnent. I reach thc·rn r" fimnularc· h1pothc'scs ;md
tel test these
as the hasi:; fllr ;mv im·c:sti:z;Hiun. I te:1ch them ro he ohfc<'ti\'c,
llllt tu kr
ncltions influe'nce their cc11lection and. ur
, if cbt:\. I teach them nenT
L'fl;llllOre,/ \\'ith :l
i;,znore \·:di,! rc::1sori,; to
them ahciut the .scientists who h:1\·e
;,zcmc hc·fcirc thern---of thc

cl: irk' heh ire enw1w nc; , me· d:1v 'int< l
the
Sc·ience :md
:ire ;1
part
,Jf 111\' life'. If I c:m tr:msm1t :1 j>ortion ut
Ill\ lcl\'e :mcl t'nthll:;i:1,;m for :icil'I1l't\ it l
can help 111\' :;tudc·nts
the·
ut
, rhc·n 1 will h:tn:
:lCCclmplishecl qt1ite :l lut."

r. D:l\·is' rt'se:irch r:mges
from irwertt~hrate neurnhito the
of
to
srudn>t success and rerenrion. In connection with the
ht' serves as
Co-coordinator of thc New Student
Experience and has been one of the
forces behind the success of rhe
freshman seminar, KSC 101. Concern-
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came along. Thar
was twenty years a,c;o, :mcl I am still
C:uukl it hc that over those
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rwcnty yvars
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\':1rit'd :ic1dcmic·

insrrunions to

manv ut whom rc'sisr rhc· rransfcT wirh
st;wne·h ,fcrnmin:Hion 1 The
acr
information docs ncir elicit
m cirw a rrc·rnendous
of satist:K·
there must he c n n ; , > n " " "
uf o;uhstance hc·ncath

ut

:1pp:irent

1n

a

1' more like :m addiction.
()nee you wit1w:;s the intclkcrual
in rhc
of a student wlm

[11

that my tilenr:; ha\·e m:1rchc·d
l k Thomas h:lll a
fur the
it was
foremost with him. Ir has he't'n

, It

e·ompmwnr as well.

arc

know certain
rKcd to have a fair gr:isp of the
matter to
wirh.
A o;econel clement that one musr
possess is the
tu present the suh·
material so tlur it make,; sense and
h:1s
If \'ou arc
to giH'
hare facts ur rc'ael uld notes, you :ire
elcfratc'd before you
We' han·
and rcxthooks rha t cm do

It may well he that

and snmc criti·
message. Student:; o:pc·ct
thi~.

of :1
,., l!Kcrrwd instructor

wi rh

rhc student as
,·hairw:1rmer. ( )ne· needs t( 1 let tlw
srudenrs know you c1rc :1hour them in
many ways. Flat tires, rraffic,
tlu and lorwlirwss du
ro stu·
cknrs too. An insrructclI· h:1s to he· a
:1 medical :md
aekisur,
;md :1 coffee mat c :1s well
Not
su m:my factors
:me! clements go into the niti{:;il mass
of
, hut in
one' must
mine{ tlpen to the wonderful worlcl in
which we li\·e. One mt1st nnt elwcll on
rhe negati\·e. There arc so m:my
th;tt one can
in and he entlrnsi:1stic :1hout. Successful
irwokes
tu mesh the stt1dcnr\
microcosm to the vast world :1n1und t1s.
If you learn your
if you re·
speer your listener and his problems;
vot1 will
have gone for in
the world·widc' hori:cJns llf
ye Hir sndcm·fric·nd and should ap·
prnach sucn·ssful

elling the Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Program has provided forrilc entrepreneurial ground for the
SdHlol of Business Administration
(SBA) at Kennesaw State College.
Since 1986, the SBA has utili:ed :1
number of promotional strategics tu
sell its clegree programs inclucling print
media ads, radi, 1 spots, dirCLT mail pn 1motions, direct personal selling to the
local :irea business and resillcntial Cllmmunities, and worcl of mouth. Tlw
stntcgies were
to recruit
adults inrnestell in pursuing
business L'duc1rion on ;ln
and. or weekend hasis. As :1
result of these
and
m
hoth popul:ition and new businesses in
:mll ;truund ( :ohh
;id missions ha\'e gruwn
. The
school
from "grounll :n,1"
to its [~OSitilll1 :lS the Sec'lllllj
MBA pn1gram in the State of ('
(seCtmd onlv to
State
l
in link m()re than tnur
\'e;HS.
The sale was made 1 Over 800 students ha\·e heen admitted m the
uate business program.
the s:1lc
is only the first step in
marketing tlw MBA. Yes, Kennesaw
St;ne's Scho,1l ,1f Business currcntlv h,i:;
;m estimated 800 registered MBA stubut less than 4(1(1 studems take
classes ll!! a
cllnducrcd em tho,;e student:; whe l elu
nnt rerurn suggests th:ir:
'" ne m-returneL'S arc 1ll H

tu uther
pre lgra ms;
'" students :ire
out hec1use
,1f the mulriplc dcnwnds for their
time :ind the Lick ,if:1n1· support
llc'rn·nrk tu help them
thl'
dcrnaneling process nf
sc·lwol.
Whilc unplnsi,; must e't Hlfinm· tei he
un
;1clditinn;1! .,alc·s
(rL·crui trnenr ;rnd ;lllmissi,1ns),
must :1lsu he pLicnl em :>tudcnt rctl'ntiun. In this :lgL' , if
enrnllrnent, :llodemic insritutilllb e·:mnut

afforcl the ;1ttliction uf wh;1t Theudun·
Levin refer,; to ;1s
My,1pia"
;1 strategically n:irrnw
m:irketing tocus.
Where dues uur joh :1s L'duc:irms
encl in tlw process 'Jf n1stl Jtner s:itisfacrinn: ls it upon st uclcnt enrollment
mtu the
( :e 1mpleriun nf ;m
mdi\·1,Ju;1l c·oursc' ( ;r;Jcluatillll with the
in h:mcl' ( )r is it ;1
proce,;s th;H suppllrtS the stuclcnt from
rccrui rm cm, tc •
ro
;rncl

wcll-cclucatl'cl

m rhc huc,i-

Idea

Classroom Communication:
Collected
for Effec-

tive J)i.;cu ..;;sion and
Edited

had that was
was
rhar of talking to the
, and the
was hourd to encournge ir.
was ro get them to
to eln·ise sdwme;; to
t!rid what
were
and induce them to risk cTiticism trom
their fellows."

John Andrews. POD
and
uf
l 20
Lincoln, NE 68588,
This booklet contains
submitted
teachers of every C<mceiv:1hle discipline.
The ()rand Award winner,
Quinsland, uf Rochester Institute ot

Rose Ann Neff and

sin 5 3
This collection of ten arriclc·s
various ;1uthors is of obvious value to
the new instructor, hut even the
veteran
might find an idea or
two. The work artacks no nwrhod of
nor does it claim
for classroom cliscussion and questiontechniques. It merely provicles <l
couple of suhstanrial arrillery
for
the teacher's arsenal.
The first article,
Peter Frederick,
sets the stage with the title itself: "The
Dreaded Discussion: Ten
lli
Sr:irt." The author
with a quote

of oeir educational
is "too much
upon the
ric and decluctin· <lpproaches to
instruction <md too little upon the
hypothetical ;md inductive; too much
attention to answers and too lirrle
<Htention ro questions; too much passin· and regulated thinking and mo little <1cri1-c and rcfleai1'c thinking; too
much inpur <me! too linlc ourpur." (p.
6)).

circuLition to his
classes (i.e. red
in the lcfr :irrium of the
hctrt, t
the
vemriclc etc.)
He m<irks the Imation of the hc1n
ch:irnhers on the floor with
of
paper, then the students get out uf
their scars <mcl hccome
<lrtnics,
veins and a reel blood cell. l le I hen
ctlks the red hi, lod cell
the
system with e:ich nmtracti<m, thrnugh
valves to the lungs, tu rhe heart, to the
Sn1clcnts
mks twice during a fifkcn minull' sc·ssiun. His rcsc'affh 11sing contrnl and expc·rirncnLd
groups dernunstr:Jted that, three
later, cxpcrinwnr:il groups dcmunsrrated
2 l / 2 ti rnv:, rlw retvntion of kourc'
srudents.
[f curpore:tl circulatiun is ll<lf tlw
t<
rh:ll
you heart p<ilpirarirnis,
rc·nwmher th<lt this little hook con rains
iclcas :ihllllt tc'<le hing
lo /oolug\, <ll1cl :1
I cc· Im i cjl ICS.
)n

Marv
Tc«1c

:ummit1l'l'

Exn·lkncc
l lni\'LT'ity ol
( :olm:1clel :lt lloulclcr, I 'Ji-17.
It tlw hook's
''L'l'lllS
111:1rlt'r-cll-f:ict <lr
the· ti1k,
ell Sc'\'c>ral ell ih <lrtlck, 11Llke· <lllWllck
., :\ I ell ik !'mks" irs :mcl Shy Studc'nt<'
h· l'<ltncTl Nc'kem
l<lr c':om-
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